Abstract -This paper describes the research under development regarding the integration of several types of micro-source in LV distribution networks. This research is financed through an EU R&D project and tackles several scientific and technological related problems in the fields of micro-source electrical modelling, power system LV operational impact analysis, monitoring and control, power quality and network reliability, protection coordination and personnel safety, communications, economical and electrical market driven procedures and definition of new interconnection standards. In particular, in this paper we describe an approach to schedule micro-source generation and to validate that dispatch from a technical point of view using a lineraized optimization problem. The paper includes results from a case study developed in a LV test network used in the scope of the referred project.
. These components include a low voltage network, a number of loads -some of them controllable and some others not controllable, a number of small scale generation devicessmall turbines, fuel cells, PV panels, wind parks, … , storage devices -flywheels, capacitors and batteries, and a number of control devices. These control devices are associated to the micro-sources -MC controllers, with the controllable loads -LC controllers as well as the MicroGrid Central Controller -MGCC, located in the beginning of the LV feeder [1] . The MGCC acts as an interface both with the upstream Distribution Management System -DMS of the Distribution Grid Company and with the downstream load and micro-source controllers -LC and MC. It basically aims at ensuring the efficient operation of the MicroGrid both from the technical and economic points of view. (1) J. T. Saraiva is with Faculty of Engineering of Porto University and with the Power Systems Unit of INESC Porto, Rua Dr. Roberto Frias, 378, 4200-465, Porto, Portugal, jsaraiva@fe.up.pt (2) . André Ribeiro Sá is with Fábrica Têxtil Riopele, S.A., Pousada de Saramagos, Portugal, andre.sa@riopele.pt A MicroGrid doesn't just correspond to a set of microsources connected to a LV network. If it was like this, there wouldn't be so much difference between LV networks having micro-sources connected with them and today MV networks with distributed generation.
Differently, the MicroGrids project aims at defining and developing a new paradigm in which there is an association of micro-sources, controllable and non controllable loads, a LV network and control capabilities to operate as efficiently, economically and reliably as possible this network. This includes not only the Normal Interconnected Mode in which the MicroGrid is connected with the main MV upstream network but also the Emergency Islanded Operation Mode. Apart from other advantages from Microgrids, the possibility of operation in an islanded mode is one of the most important ones, given the possibility of increasing quality of service by reducing the number of interruptions and the global duration of interruption.
The activities of the MicroGrid Central Controller assume a different nature when passing from a Normal Interconnected Mode to the Emergency Islanded one. In fact, the Normal Interconnected Mode corresponds to a steady state operation in which: -it is necessary to ensure the technical operation standards (as voltage levels, frequency deviations or branch limits); -it is reasonable to consider economic issues, such as using as much power directly connected to the MicroGrid as possible provided that is justified in view of the electricity price in the upstream MV network. In the advent of a fault in the MV grid leading to the Islanded Emergency Operation Mode, the control strategy should change from an active/reactive power c ontrol to a frequency/voltage control. In this case, the MicroGrid Central Controller has to balance the use of the resources in the MicroGrid, namely micro-sources, controllable loads, storage devices, to maintain frequency and voltage levels as stable as possible. In view of this, the Economic Scheduling functions to discuss will basically apply to the normal interconnected mode.
In the scope of the activities developed in the referred Project, this paper discusses how micro-sources can be integrated in the operation of a LV distribution network both in economic and technical terms. After being scheduled, the set of micro-generation values and loads must be validated by the MicroGrid Central Controller to ensure the adequate voltage levels and that there are no overloads. Apart from this introductory section, Section II discusses the advantages and the challenges imposed by the incorporation of microgeneration in LV networks, Section III details possible economic scheduling approaches, Section IV describes the technical evaluation studies, Section V presents a case study using a LV test network and Section VI draws the most relevant conclusions.
II. ADVANTAGES AND CHALLENGES OF MICROGRIDS
As referred before, MicroGrids are very promising given the advantages t hat can be achieved [2, 3, 4] . The careful discussion of these advantages, or at least of some of them, is important in itself since it can supply inputs to be considered when building an economic approach to frame the operation of these micro-sources. In other words, saying that several microsource technologies are still too expensive may correspond to a narrow vision of the problem since we are not yet internalizing in the economic analysis several aspects from the use of micro-sources that have benefits. This also means that if these advantages are adequately considered, micro-sources connected to MicroGrids can be, if not competitive, at least not so uncompetitive regarding large traditional power stations connected to HV or EHV transmission networks.
The advantages of MicroGrids can be gathered in the following four sets of issues: -Operation and investment issues -reduction of the physical and electrical distance between generation and loads. This can contribute to: -improve the reactive support of the whole system thus enhancing the voltage profile; -reduce losses in upstream higher voltage networks; -reduce or, at least, postpone investments in new transmission and large scale generation systems; -Environmental issues -the environmental impact of microsources is expected to be smaller than large traditional thermal or hydro stations. Apart from that, the physical closeness of consumers regarding micro-sources can contribute to increase the awareness of consumers towards the use of energy; -Power quality issues -increase of system reliability and, in general, of power quality due to the decentralization of supply, to the better match of supply and demand and to the reduction of the impact of transmission and large scale generation outages; -Market issues -it is foreseen the development of market operation procedures of the micro-sources leading to the reduction of market power of generation companies and to the contribution of the micro-sources to the provision of some ancillary services. Among these advantages, it should be noticed that Investment, Environmental and Power Quality aspects should be evaluated and internalized in the economic scheduling functions in a similar way to the approach used in several countries to remunerate the energy coming from distributed resources connected to MV networks [5] . If these aspects are considered, the current high costs of several technologies can be mitigated and so we are moving forward in turning microsources more competitive regarding traditional large power stations.
However, the development of MicroGrids still faces several challenges, difficulties and drawbacks, such as: -High cost of distributed energy resources -this eventually requires some kind of subsidies to induce investments, at least during a transitory period. Although this can be justified as a kick off measure, in the long term it would certainly be seen as a distortion regarding market rules; -Technical difficulties -these are related with the lack of experience and difficulty to control a significant number of micro-sources, thus requiring more research on dispatch real time models, dynamic models for several devices, simulation of real time operation and control, design of protection schemes. Specific communication infrastructures and communication protocols need to be developed to help managing, operating and controlling these MicroGrids [6] ; -Absence of standards -since this is a new potential area, there are not yet available standards for several crucial issues as power quality data for several m icro-source generation and safety and protection guidelines; -Administrative and legal barriers -in general there is lack of legislation and regulations to frame the operation of micro-sources. In some countries, as in Portugal, there is already specific legislation namely establishing the tariffs to be paid to micro-generation. Although important, this can only be seen as a first step aiming at inducing investments. A new step has to be adopted in the future to go from a simple micro-source integration in LV networks -actually much similar to the integration of dispersed generation in MV networks -to the real possibility of establishing a MicroGrid, that is an association of a LV network, micro-sources and electrical loads able to operate in an interconnected or in an autonomous isolated mode. In this sense, several issues have to be co-ordinated with the MV distribution company such as dispatch, real time management and ancillary services provision, operation upon unplanned events and during black start and electrical equipment safety practices.
III. POSSIBLE ECONOMIC SCHEDULING APPROACHES

A. General Aspects
Economic scheduling aims at determining the amount of active/reactive power to allocate to each micro-source, as well as the amount of energy coming from the upstream MV network. In more elaborated approaches, it can also deal with the selection of levels of use of other resources as controllable loads or storage devices.
B. Hypothesis 1 -Legal Enforcement
The simplest economic scheduling strategy simply consists of legally imposing that all power coming from these microsources has to be accepted by distribution grid company. This energy is then remunerated according to some pre-specified tariffs designed to turn the investments attractive. However, it should be noticed that the legal enforcement to accept all energy -in other words, the existence of an inelastic market forced to accept all available resources -is part of the global mechanism to improve the economic attractiveness of these investments.
As an example to illustrate these tariff mechanisms, in March and July 2002 it was approved in Portugal new legislation to frame the micro-generation connected to LV networks. According to this legislation, micro-generation is an activity predominantly for self-consumption but being able to deliver the excess to other consumers or to the grid. Selfgeneration implies that that at least 50% of the energy is for own consumption. A micro-generator is an autonomous main generation equipment including motors, micro-turbines, or fuel cells, using synchronous or asynchronous generators, solar photovoltaic panels, and other autonomous generation equipments and the power to deliver to the grid in each reception point cannot exceed 150 kW. The remuneration tariff is defined by (1). 
C. Hypothesis 2
A second approach, named signal approach, corresponds to an iterative procedure including exchange of information between the Wholesale Market Operator -WMO, the MGCC and the LC and MC controllers. In this case, the WMO performs a centralized day-ahead dispatch according to selling and buying bids transmitted by the participants in the market. At this stage, micro-source availability is not considered. The dispatch information together is then conveyed to the System Operator, to check for technical feasibility. When that is guaranteed, it is possible to go down the grid till reaching the MV/LV substation at which the MicroGrid is connected in order to include tariffs for the use of networks or any other tariffs in force in order to determine the electricity price at that node. This price is then communicated to the MGCC and conveyed to the LC and MC controllers. According to their analysis, these agents can propose to substitute power initially allocated by the WMO to traditional power stations. If this occurs, the centralized day-ahead dispatch is adjusted in order to reduce generated and power from traditional stations.
D. Hypothesis 3
In the third approach, the MGCC acts as an aggregator of selling or buying bids communicated by the MC and LC. These aggregated selling and buying bids will then internalize the factors that correspond to the advantages of having microsources close to loads (reduction of losses, reduction of bottlenecks in upstream networks, reduction of investments in system expansion, reduction of gas emissions), and will be communicated to the WMO.
The power dispatched to the MGCC will then be disaggregated by the MGCC according to the merit order of the generation bids. In this case, the MGCC will also act as the MicroGrid System Operator -MSO, in order to check for the feasibility of the power allocation inside the MicroGrid. If any branch limits are violated, some changes will finally have to be made regarding the powers originally allocated to the microsources. The WMO will then perform a centralized day-ahead market based on selling and buying bids received from all agents. The MGCC is therefore considered an agent of the market that will receive information about the market-clearing price and dispatched quantities. 
IV. TECHNICAL EVALUATION AND ADJUSTMENT ANALYSIS
A. Adjustment Model
As r eferred previously, the generation and demand bids communicated by the micro-source controllers to the MGCC can lead to overloads or voltages out of a specified range. These situations are detected by an initial AC Power Flow. To eliminate these infeasibilities it will be solved a linearized optimization problem formulated by (2) (2) is expressed by the difference between the following two terms: -generation adjustments multiplied by generation adjustment cost; -load adjustments multiplied by load adjustment costs. Constraints (7) and (9) impose that load adjustments are non positive, meaning that if necessary load can be shed. This is why the term representing load adjustment cost has a negative sign in (2). The minimization problem includes constraints related with generation active and reactive limits ((3) to 6)), active and reactive load maximum adjustments ((7) to (10)), branch active and reactive flows ((11) to (14)), voltage ranges and difference between nodal phases ((15) and (16)), nodal active and reactive balances ((17) to (20)) and global balance of the active adjustments (21).
Regarding this formulation, it will now be detailed the meaning of the parameters and coefficients in use:
-nb -number of buses; -mg -index used to denote generated or load powers obtained from decisions taken according to the Wholesale Market Price, once referred to the LV initial node of the MicroGrid using the Tariffs 
B. Sensitivity Coefficients
In the previous formulation, we linearized the branch active flow expressions and the injected active and reactive power expressions using the first order terms of the corresponding Taylor series. These first order Taylor series terms lead to sensitivity coefficients that express the dependency of the active and reactive branch flows or injected powers regarding voltages and phases deviations, that is, regarding V D and q D .
As an example, if we consider the active power flow in branch ij, the corresponding variation is approximated by (23). Once the partial derivatives in (23) are computed, constraint (11) can be rewritten so that this type of constraints will be finally expressed by linear expressions in terms of voltage and phase deviations on the extreme buses of each branch. In constraint (18), the sensitivity coefficients 
Since the fully non linear expression for the active power flow in branch ij is given by (24), it is possible to obtain the partial derivatives regarding the voltages and phases in the extreme buses of this branch ( (25) to (28) 
A. LV Distribution Network
In order to illustrate the adjustment model described above we used The "Study-Case LV Network" defined in the scope of the MicroGrids project and presented in Figure 3. 1. This network is supplied by a distribution transformer and by a number of micro-sources connected to nodes 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14. The complete data of this network can be provided by the authors on request. Using this LV network, we conducted some tests detailed in the next two sections to illustrate the use of the adjustment model with different levels of elastic loads. 
B. Case 1
In Table 1 we present the specified active and reactive nodal powers admitting they were the result of the clearing process based on the bids presented by micro-sources and loads. This means that micro-sources and loads presented their bids to the MGCC that aggregated them and conveyed them to the Wholesale Market Operator, WMO. The WMO cleared the market and returned information back to the MGCC in terms of accepted generation and load bids in the MicroGrid. These values are now used by the MGCC to run an initial power flow in order to check for the technical feasibility of this economic dispatch. In Table 1 Tables 1 and 2 include the results obtained for the referred initial power flow. Table 1 includes voltage values, active and reactive generation in the REF bus and reactive generation in the PV buses. Table 2 presents the branch results, in terms of active and reactive flows and losses. We now admitted that branch 3-5 active flow limit is 80 kW. This means that this operation point is unfeasible due to the congestion in this branch. To eliminate it, the MGCC uses adjustment prices presented by the micro-sources and elastic loads, indicated in Tables 3 and 4 . We used the model detailed in section 2, to conduct an adjustment exercise to obtain changes in micro-source outputs and in some elastic loads. Using these changed powers, a final power flow was run in order to check for the final feasibility of the dispatch. Tables 5 and 6 detail the specified powers and the results of this power flow exercise. This second power flow indicates that the active flow in branch 3 -5 is 81,4 kW, while the limit specified in the adjustment model was 80 kW. The difference is due to the linearized expressions used by the adjustment model while the final power flow uses the complete AC equations.
C. Case 2
In Case 2, we admitted that loads are less elastic than in Case 1. This is reflected in the adjustment prices that are now higher than the ones used previously (compare the values in Tables 4 and 7 ). We also considered that the active flow limit in branch 3-5 is 88,0 kW. The initial dispatch values are the same as in Case 1 so that the results of the initial power flow study are the ones already presented in Tables 1 and 2 . Given the congestion in branch 3-5, we used the prices in Table 7 to run the adjustment model in order to eliminate the congestion in branch 3-5. As it can be seen in Table 8 , active and reactive loads are equal to the ones in Table 1 , indicating that load adjustment bids were not used, as load is now more inelastic. Similarly to Case 1, the final active flow in branch 3-5 is different from the specified limit. This difference is once again due to the use of the full AC equations in the final power flow, compared with the linearized expressions used in the adjustment model. VI. CONCLUSIONS MicroGrids represent a new paradigm regarding the organization of power systems, possibly leading to more important changes than the ones we have been facing given they will occur closely to end consumers. This will certainly have the potential to increase the awareness of LV consumers to the energy problem as well as contributing to increase the continuity indices of power supply in LV.
As detailed in the paper, the development and generalization of MicroGrids still faces a large number of legal, administrative, market, safety and standardization challenges and difficulties that are being analysed and tackled in the MicroGrids EU financed project. This ultimately means that the MicroGrids project is an opportunity to investigate these topics and to demonstrate results that may be generalized in the next 10 to 20 years.
In particular, this paper presents a contribution to this discussion as it aims at developing a model to schedule microsources and to validate this dispatch from a technical point of view using adjustment prices. These operations are foreseen to be developed in an automatic way by the MicroGrid Central Controller and by Load and Generator Controllers in order to turn all these technical aspects as transparent as possible to resource owners. As referred, this model should be interpreted as a contribution to a discussion and research phase currently being developed in several countries.
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